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A NEW REMEDY FOR DULNESS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Referring Vo an article recently publish.
ed lu hs corner a icading writer lu thE
literary department o! VIe "Globe" says:

A riter lu the Canada IPresbyVeriau
draw~s attention Vo VIe lack o! humor in
most o! our public speakers, and it is truc;
a great deal o! our public speakiug 15lin-
utterably long-winded, uuutterably tire-
some, unutterabiy uniutercsting. Oui
orators have pleuty o! ability o! a sort-
the ability o! a hard-headed and suceess-
fui man o! buasiness, îvitli an intermnable
flo0w o! language; but wlat they lack is
imagination. There is certaiuly no inherent
wane o! intellectual lexibility or vivacity
lu the Canadian people, for I behieve that
hsk country, afs soon as every impedimeut

is rernoveil f roi ts free developinent, wil
produce the ablest people lu every w'ay
upon the continent; but there is a general
mental and spiritual depression whicli
necessarily îesuits froinitheiumaintenance
o! an iu!enior colonial posit.iou. Beyoud a
certain poit-thnt point, viz., wheu the
national spirit begins Vo show itself, as
IVit s 11W distluctly doiug WitiI us-lt isimpossible for a people Vo reinain lu the
attitude o! eolouists wvithout inteilectual
deterlorat ion-especially dot oiorut ion ln
ail those actîvities o! Vhe mnd vhich eaul
into play the Imagination and VIe fluer
emotions dependant upon the Imagination.
As long as VIe status quo is uaintaiued
we must le prepared Vo au unusual degree
o! dulness lu au unnecessarily large propor-
o! our publie speakers. IV is a noticeable
lu VIls counection that the most bnilliaut,
amiable and vivaclous o! ail our onatons,
the Hon. Mr. Laurier, is an advocate o!
ludependeuce.

The theory lu VIe foregoing 18 thaV dul-
ness lu Canadian public speaking is caused
by our "luferion coloiial position". "4A
great deal o! our public speaking is un-
utterabiy long-w iuded, unutterably tire-
some, unutterabiy uninterestimîg" inaiuly
becase our orators are iackiug lu imagin-
ation and Vie fluer cînotions dependent
upou VIe imagination", and theIn imagin-
ation is duil because thucy are colonists.

Is it a !act that colonial politicians are
iacking lu imagination? We may easily le
mîstaken but we have tie idea tlat some
o! tliem 'have tiat faculty abuormaiiy
well devcloped. To say nothiug about vivi(l
predictions IV would le the simplest thing
lu VIe world Vo umeution instances in w-hicli
some o! oun colonial statesmen draw upon
their Imagination for their facts. Iudeed
We have men w-ho wlien hard pushed eau
eall upon their Imaginative !aculty for
their figures-noV f igures o! rhetorie but
the f igureci we use lu the multiplication
table. Quite likely a goodly numiber o!
people thiuk that VIe great trouble with
some of our public men u I that they-are
millionaîres lu Imagination.

Ierlinps, 10w-ever, VIe literary gentle-
man who writes lu the Globe, means that
tliey do not use the imagination lu arrang-
ing VIe f orm of their speeches. The matten
of a speech -tIe facts, arguments,- and
eveuu the statIýstlcs may le a pure produit
o! the imagination w-hile the form may bc
as bld, and uniutereestingand dold as a
Muskoka rock lu the monti o! January.
The thing requircd lm imagiuative power
that can le utiiized inlulghteningmand
poiishlng p ubicuteauessotIttc

'uPPOsing this fact le admîitted eau w-eaccont for It by isaylng, w-e are eool,~t,,?Ca, w-le Mend matters by Inldependence orImPeniai F&Ieratin?

Let u8 imagine a case. Mr. Brutus sit
(lowfl to prepare a speech. Mr. Brutus iý
a mere coionist, a believer in the statu:,
quo, lu the meantime. lie says to himselfý
"Now 1 have matter enougli for a speecli
an hour long If I take it any way it may
corne but if I arrange it and condense iiI eau get through lu haif au hour or

e perhaps iess. But then I arn a inere col-
onial politician an(l of course must flot con-
dense so there le nothiug le!t for me butto bore the people for an hour witli a-speech that would have niuch grieater cf-fect if delivered lunliai! an houir."

"Now how shah I1 begin? Yes, liere isa lhappy reference that wili put mne ongood ternis with nîy audience lu a twin-
kie. Capital», Splendid! Just the thing I w'as
lookiug for. But stop. I occuipy "au
inferior colonial Poition" andl nust flot
mnake happy introductions".

Good illustration?! Capital ; rings on the*point. Must not use it. Ain only a colonlst.* Fine hîstorical aiiusionecannot make ItLAin .a believer in the status quo. Audience
getting a littie tired, miglt relieve them
l>y a littie anecdote at this point. ilereis a good one. Muet not toueli it. Colouists
mnuet not liglit up with anecdotes.

Poetlc selection would corne in Weilhere. Yes, capital ; one in iny scrap book.
Fits exaetîy. Must not quote however.
Quotations are not for Colonists. Blake
inay quote now as lielias ccased to le amere coioniet but wve unfortunates wlio
remain lu Canada miust not quotiý anything
g00(l until we have Independence or Im-
periliFederation.

And the it 1.8 that colonial orators sufferfromn the status quo. The status quo isbad, it le ruinons to good speaking; itfetters men Who woul(1 speak like the besto! Britons were they not hauuted contin-
sally with the feeligo ooilifrority.lngocooilne-

Th iterary gentleman who writes soweii for the Globe lias done one thiug,tilougli it may not be a very good thiug.Every Canadian Whuomlakes a duil speech,or preaches a duil sernmon, or writes a dîîiiarticle mnay father the dulne.ss on ourinferior colonial position." It is worthifloting that Mr. Laurier was just as briglitas lie 16 now before lie took up Indepen-
deuce and Principal Grant just as eloquentasbc le is ow before lie gave so mucli at-tention to Iruperial Federation.

Serlousiy now-doee any nian feel thathi16 colonil position compels i 11n to makeduli speecheb or preadli duil serinons orWrite duli articles. Je there any linesary
connection between dulness and colouili
lil!e?

There le not.

LA TE SIR THOMA S McCL URE, BARi7.

The Ir16li papers bring the newis of thedeat o! tlie above named gentleman,
Who for over hlai a century lias been apromînent f igure lu the North of Ireland.

Thomas McClure 'vas boru lu Belfastlu 1806. Hle Was deecended froia ances-tors Who fought under King William, atthe battie o! the Boyne. His wvas alsoa Presbyterlan aucestry; bis grandf1ather
was the Rev. John Thomson,of Cammeny,beside Belfast ; and his brother wias the

the Be-ontEst ut3 in - -w vie market,andMr-McClure becamie the purchaser,and hav.ing at considerable cost lmproved this pro-perty It soon becamne one o! the attractive
suburbs o! Belfast. At hiu own cost lieerected the handsome churdli, known as

B~îotlreý,slyter.imî Chulrili, whidh va.ks thien regarded as one o! the lhîandspolm
eclfie, s o! tîe kind luthe city. Mr. Me
Clure waN warmy attached o the dlurci

Il o! lus fathers,' and lu tîtose days Presby,y terianisin -was not considered the religoi
t o! gentlnen, who oftn turned over tcr the Eglishi Church whien tley began t(drive carniagos. As an eder lie was regu.

lai- in ]lus attendane 0o 1 tîhe ( 'hurli Courts:
t and is advice on generai miatters affect.

ing the interests o! the Cliurch was oftexn
* soughit.

Mr. McClure was lun n sense an orator;
Sand îvas wanting lu nuiany of Vhe traits ol1 haracter- which distinguishe4j lis country-

men; stili h li ad aspirations and 'Ambi-
3 tions for public life. Iu 18014 lie was1 Iligli Sherif! for Antrimi Couinty, and vice-

lieutenant for Down County ; but tlese
positions; id fot satisfy the ambition ofthewe t y but humble îenber o! the
IPreslyteri1n(liurch ; and athIougli lis

political opinions were not very geueraily
known,sili lie was supposed to be a Whig,
which 27) ycars ago meant a (lifferent thingfrom -at it does to-day. At tlat time the
Whigs were very aggressive, but 110Wtliey would le regarîled as ConservaVive.lu fact, so fan as I eaun emember, Mr.McClure miglit have been ealled anything
at that time, except an out and out Tory.Hie w-as known to have Liberal leanings
towards the farmers on Vhe Tenant-riglit
qluestion, altliougli lie w-as aun extensivelanded proprietor himisel!. Being anxloJus
to get inito parlianient at thc generai dlec-tion lu 1868 lie contested the bonougli o!Belfast, espousing the Liberal cause, ai-tlough the constitîeney Ias strongly
(onservatixe; and owing o a spit in theOrange vote whieb aiwrays goes Conserva-

tive, to the great surprise o!fîmany liecairried the seat andl -vas deelared orne ofthe( sitt ing fiemibers. I-aving voted xvitmlu-s cdue! duing the parlianient he fell vithlima a tthe dissolution
1 lu 1874. At theucxt elect Ion Mr. MeClure w-as a candidate

and aithougli cousclouis that lie was lead-ing a forlon hope, lie faeed tlhe !ight likea nian ; but the Conservatîves lavingelo,-eî theIr ranks lie was defeated after
a bot conternt. Being relegated Vo l)rivate
life, and for VIe services whicl lie renderedto the Gladstone Govermîment hoie.vas creat-a baronet, andl ever a!VerWards bad theconfidence o! liis elie!, Mr. Gladstone.

By the lalliented death o! tIc Rev. Dr.Smytlî, M.P., professor of theology luMaGee College, Dcrny, in 1878 a vacancyoccurne<î in Derry Cotunty, and 'Sir Thomas
McClure xvas pointed Vo as the comningmnan, and after a hiot contest lu whichî liew as suil>horte<I by sud menin as tIe late1ev. Dr. Witlieroîv and many othen min-listers, lie was elected by a large nîajonity.

Frozu a varicty o! reasons tis countyw-sthe scene ot rnany poiltical coufiiets;for, within a period o! ten yeans, therewere f ive elections involving the expendi-ture o! a large amjount o! money.
As vlce-lieutenant and member o! Par-liament Sir Thomas McClure reudened val-uable service Vo thc Presbyterians o! Ire-land. In governnîient appointments tleyneyer lad got their full share o! louons, asthose were reserved for members o! theEnglish and Roman Cathoîle churches. 1Vw-as ,loweverou the question o! Disestah-

aithOgn much -ad-vanc-ed lu ife, lie enjoyed good licalth un-t I I w t h i u a f e w -w e e k s w l i u h e n d c m
suddny.TIhelion. gentleman was mar-ried lu 1877 Vo Miss Mac! le, Of DregliornCastie, Midlotîlan, who survives hlm: buttliere is no famîîy.

Toronto, Fe. th, 1898. K
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A REVzlEW 0F THE SITUATION

IN '"A WAIZ.

Faith Fenton in TheWcek.
The Hlawaiian revoit is fDot a" alto.gether. unexpectc(l event to those WIW1

have xvatched the progress, commercial 911d
i>OllticLLl, Of this, group of Islanids tliat
b'ave beeri so fitly ternieud "4The C ros$
Itoads of thePcfc.

Tt i8 but a natural seq nI the Ser

le" of events that during the past îOrty
years lias transfornied Hlawaii fr0111'%
group O! unkunown heathen ],mies totl

fChri.stianized, progressive and valuable
littie tropical kingdomi of to-day.

Given a two thirds native POPUInlatî
in biood and sympathy; who, possesSln19
ail the eiements of good cltlzcnshlPp yet

labour under the disadvautages Inevitabl
f to a peopile but reeently brouglit Under

eivilizing Influences, wlio desire Vo gover'
but do flot know how; given a one thir(i
foreign element, ehiefly Teutonlc, Wh las0
desire to govern and do know how; givel'
also a qucen wlio has tIwýays disliked the
eonstîtutional form of government fored
upon lier pre{eeessor, king Kalakala, aflà
Who lias long sought opportunlty t re
-store the ancient powver of the throfle-R<'
wc have the ernments of the smudei1
discoutent that has broken out at leJ3gtb
into open revolution.

To these exlating internai condltl0î'S
muet be added the strategle value O! the!Islande Iu the eyes o! the nations, a valle
Ro iflcreased during the past f ifteefl yearo
that it lias set America wveaving lier fin'
estwe and singing lier iflost dul1cet 819
if liaply she rnay woo this pretty pef
[]Y within lier meshes.

The International interest ini IlaWanl
growvs altogether out o! its geogralil
p)osition. Tt is the only convenlent a'
ing station ln the great Pac-ifie. Tt ,,thhaitfway house acros-s the vast roi1 Of Wat
er stretching between the contfinets
From Vancouîver to Australasia. !romný41
Prancisco to Flong Kong. from Valpari'180

to 'Yokoliama, this group of Islandu îles"lMost m!(lWY-tlie natural port o! Sle'
ply and call for the slips of ail natOfl5 '
'More than this. it is the one Inescil
Point for ail cable comimuncations acrOss
the Pacifie.

If Australla wlslies to commulcqte
wltli Britisli Columbia,, she muet do1O) 50
'Honolulu ; If the British station lg
Kong wOuid wire to Canada, the mIost fefl-sîbie route of transmission lm by waY o!
Honolulu. It stancie unique luItse 0rnandlng Position, a commercial centre I11
tlie leart of a great sea-the one c0allPg
station, liarbour, port o!f 5 1 1ppiy-the I"
tersectîng point Of ail conimunicatilfi '
tween two great continents and lbal!
dozen countrles

B3ecause then of Ite position, flawallaS
sumes an importance poîiticaîly and Inter.
natlonaîîy, that le possessed by no Other
group o! Islande o! similar size l Inay Psrt
o! the Worid.

'Wthott enterîng into any (lsCllgslo.
of the earîy hilstory of this group o! troP'l
cal ilands-a hletory tliat eau onl.y go
back a littie over 100 yeanrçm,-n brie! ref-

meut.
Queen Llliuokalani, who was then l 1

pres3umptîve, objected merlousiy to eea'
kaua's submleglon, and secretly e'ucOU
aged a native revoit, witli the VleW 01
regçaiuîng the sllrrendered pereogat«veos
wlilch revoit, however. camne to nothIng*
tTnon lier accessin to the throne very601
after, there w-as niudî doubt amOflg tbe


